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FOUR LIV ES IN ONE.

It was not wllhout a vary natural sinking
of tlio uoart that Honald. WyJo dlvostod
hlrrnolf of Ills clothing, ami took his posi-
tion, by tlio old man's direction, on tlio
stout tablo, sido hy side wltu tlio doad. A
flat brass plato presiod botween his should-era- ,

and 0110 of tho carbon points, clamped
In a llttlo insulated stand, rostol on his
bosom and qutverod with tliequlckoned mo-
tion of tlio hoart bonoath It. Tlio other
paint touclioi tlio dead man's breast.

"Aro you roadyl"
"Yes."
Tho old man pro led a koy, and ns lio did

co a sharp sting, hardly worso than a leech's
bite, prlcktd Roland Wyde's breast, A
censo of languor -- ropt slowly upon him, his
feet tlnglod, hli breath cnmo slowly, and
wavos ot llht and shado puhod in tlio indis-
tinct alternation baforo his right; but
through thorn the old man's eyes peorod Into
his, llko a dream. Presently Ronald would
have started If ho could, for two old phi-
losophers wero craning ovor him instead of
ono. But as he lookod mora stoadlly, ono
faco softly dlmmod into nothing, and the
other grew brigutor and strongor in Its
linos, while tha room flushed with an un-
accountable light, Tho llttlo koy clicked
onco more; a vague contrition that tho cur-
rant had somehow coased to flw, roused
him, anl be laisod ulmel) on hli olbow and
looked la blank bowlldermnt at his own
dead self lying by his sldo u tha daylight,
wfailo tbo Bimrlso tried to peer through tha
wobbod panes.

"It Is over?'' ho rukod, with n puzzled
glanco around him; and nddod, "Which
am II"

"Either, or both," answorod Horr Lobons--

funko. "Your Identity will ba something of
a problem to you for a day or two."

Aidod by tho old man, Konald awkwardly
got into tho sloazey clothes that vjnt tritb
tho oxchango growing loss and loss nt
Lome each minute. Ho folt weak and sore;
uls head , achol, an I the wpuni lolt by the
trosh amputation qf bis little Anger,
tli robbed angrily.

"I supposo I may as noil go now," ho said.
"When can I got my old sail taoro back
njrnint''

"On Thursday night, If all works wall,"
laid the old man. "jlll then, good day."

Renald Wydo'.i first impulse, as ha sham-ble-

into tha open air, wat to go home; but
bo thought of tho confusion bU sadly mixed
idantity Mould cause In Frau Sprltzkrap-fon'- s

qulot household, and carao to n doad
stop to consider tbo mutton Thon bo

to quit tho town for tho lntormlnnblo
four days to go to Drosdon, or any wheio.
III3 next step was to slouch into tha nearest
bear collar, and call for bear, pen and papr.

Wbllo waiting for tho o ho turroyed his
own reflection in tho dingy class that bung
above tho table be bat by a bIom that gavo
bis faco a wavy Icok, as If seen through
heated air. Ila folt an amused pride in hli
altered appearance, much as a musquorader
might be ploasod with a cluvor dls-gul-

and caught himself wondoring
whothor ho were likely ti bo recog-
nized in It, Apparently satisfied of
his safety from detection, bo t'irued to
the tablo and wrote a d note to
Frau Sprltzkrapfen, explaining his sudden
absence by somo discroot ilctlon. Ho got
along well onough until ho reached tha and,
when, instead of his own flowing l,

bo tipsily scrawled the unfamiliar
name of Hans Kraut Toarlng tho shoot
angrily acro3i, ha wroto another, and MgneJ
bis namo with an ollort. Ho was about to
took a mossonger to carry bis note, when it
occurroi to htm to loavo It blmolf, which
bo did; and bad thereby the keen satisfac-
tion of bearing pretty Lottchan confo-s- ,

with a blush on her fair Gorman chook, that
they wiuld nil mUi Horr 'Wydo very much,
because tboy all loved him. Turning away
with a sigh that was vary like a hlc& ugb,
be trudged to tbo railway station aud took
a tiekot to Dresden, going third-clas- s as
best bofltting bis clothes and nppearauce.

He folt ashamed onough of hiinsalf as tha
train rumblod ovor the rolling land betwoon
Freiberg and tho cnpital, and gavo him time
to think connoctolly ovor what had hap-
pened, and what ho now was. His rs

cait htm side-lon- g looks, and
gavo him a wide birth. Evon tho quaint,

windows of ono pana each, that
winked out of the rod-tile- d roof Ilk sleopy
eyes, soemal to leer druukonly at him as
thoy scuddo 1 by.

Itonald Wydo'a account of those days In
Dresden was vaguo and misty, Ho crept
along tbo bustling stroees of that somber,
gray olty, that rcamod to look mora natural
by cloud-lig- than In tbo full sunshine,
feeling continually within him a struggle
betwoon tho two Incompatible na-

tural now so stangoly blended. Each
day ho kopt up tho contest man-
fully, passing by the countless beer col Ian-an-

drinking booths with an assumption of
flrmuos) and resolution that oored slowly
away toward nightfall, when tho animal
body ot the lata Han- - Kraut would contrive
to got tha batter of tho animating principle
of Ronald Wyde; the roflnod naturo would
ylold to tha toper's bruto craving, with an
awful senso of its doop degradation In

so succumbing, and, befora midnight, Han-- ,

was' gloriously drunk, to Ronald's intense
grief.

Tima passod somehow, no had mamorlor.
of sunny lounges on tho Bruhl'acho terrace
looking on the .turbid flow of tbo oddted
Elbe, and watching tha llttlo BteamboatB
that buzzed up and down tho city's flanks,
settling now and then, llko gad-flio- to
drain it ot a faw dropi of its human Ufa,
'Well-know- n friends, whoso hands ho bad
gratpod not a weok before, passsd him

all savo ono, who eyed him for a
moment, said "Poordovlll" In an undortona,
and droppod.a Bllber-gr- Into bis maimer
hand.

He folt glad of ovon this lamo sympathy
In his Jowness; but most of all bo prized the
moistenod glnnce of pity that flashod updh
blm from tho groat dark oyes ot a lovoly
girl who had passed him now and then as he
slouched along. Once, a being tlozradod and
Bcurvy as his own outward tolf, turned to
blm, oallod him "Dutzbrudor," askod him
bow ho loft thorn all hi Ilerlin, stared at
Ronald' blank look ot and
passod on with a muttered eurso on his own
stupidity in mistaking a ttrangor, in broad
daylight, for his crony, Kraut,

Another memory was ot tho strange lassl-'tud- o

that soomod to almost paralyze him
after even moderate oxortton, and caused
him to drop exhausts. I on a bench on the
terraco whon ha bad shuffled oyer less thau
half its longth. More than onco tbo

crept upon biin that only
n portion of bis vitality now re
mained to blm, and that its grantor part
lay mystoriou-l- y collod In Herr Laoens- -

funko'.s And this, in turn,
broadenod Into a doubting distrust ot t!:o
Herr himself' a dread lest the old man
might In some way appropriate bit stock of
lite to his own use, end ao renew bis fast
expiring lease f,Qt a s.sgra or two of yqanJo

,MfeL ' a- - istemztefahri'P4iSL-'-- '

onfno. At last this dread grew so painfully
definite that ho hurried back to Freiberg a
day boforo bis appointed time, and once
inoro found bis two-fol- d relt wandering
through its dovlous streets.

It was long after dark; and a thtn rain
slnntod on the tdlppery stones, as bo again
made his way through tho doierted and
sleepy paths ot the town to tho old philos-
opher's houso, Ho was wet, chilled, woary
and sick enough at heart as bo leaned
against tho old stone doorway and waited
for an answer to his knock. Tbo plash ot
tbo heavier rain-drop- s from the tiled oaves'
was tho only sound ho board for many min-
utes until, at last, pattoring foot nearod
him on tho Inside, and a child's volco askod
who was there. To hli friondly response
the door was oponod half-wid- e, ant. Vogo.
loin's pretty faco pooped through.

Was Horr Lebonsfunka at homol No; ho
bad Bald that be wasn't at home; but then,
buo thought ho was in tho long room whoro
mamma wont to sleep. Could ho bo seen! Mo,
nbo thought not; ho was vory tired, and, In
her own Vogoleln's opinion, bo was going
to sleep, too, just ni mamma did. And tha
wlzenol little faco, with its oldrltoh oyoi
and tanglod hair, was withdrawn, and tho
door bogan to cloe. Ronald forcod blmolf
Inside, and grasped tbo child's arm.

"Vogolelu, don'.tyou know mol"
Tho girl, in nowise startled, gravely set

hor flickering candle on tho door-sto- looked
up at blm wonderingly, as It he were an ex
bibltlon, and said sho thought not, unloss
bo had boon asleop on the tablo.

''Good heavens!" cried Ronald; "can this
child talk of nothing else but people asleop
on n tablo P

"Hut, as ho spoke, a thought whirred
through bis brala lie drew tlio poor,
half-witt- thing clo e to him and askod:

"Can Vogoteln toll mo somotblng about
mamma, and how sho went to sleep!"

Tbo child rambled on, pleased t-- And a
listener to her foolLih prattlo. All ha could
connect Into a narrative was, that tbo girl's
mother, some seven or eight yonn before,
bad boon dralnod of her llfo by the awful
magnet, and that, as tha oblld said, "tbo
Horr Doctor ovor slnco bad talked just like
mamma."

His dread was well founded, then. The
old man's ono dream and end whs to pro
long bis wratohod Ufa; could be doubt tba
ho would not now make use of the moans li

had so unwliely thrown In his way? He
turned about, halt maddoned.

"Girl I" ho crlod, "I must sea the old man!
Whoro Is hop

"Ho couldn't soo him, sho whined. He
tvns a loop up there on tbo table. At 1

bo had itald tie would wako up.
Ho pushed pacsnd her, mounted to the

Ion.; room, prosso 1 open tbo unfastened
d tor, and ontered.

Tho old man and tbo corpse of his formor
self Iny together un ler tho light ot a lamp
that swung from the beam ovorbead. An
Insulated carboiupolnt was directed to each
whlto, still breast From tha old manV
linnd a cord ran to a koy boyond, arranged
to mako or break connection at a touch. By
it Mood a clork, with a simple mechanism
attnohod, that bore upon a koy llko the first,
evidently planned to pros) upon it whon ibe
bauds should mark a given hour. Tho rtilld
had cald that ho would wako nt 1, and it
was now past midnight

Rouald Wyde comprehended it all now.
Tho wily old man'n feeble life had boon
withdrawn into tho greater magnet, und
mixed therein with what remalnod of bis
own. In less than an hour the koy would
fall, and tho double stream would flow into
nnd animate bis young body, which woul I

thon wako to ronowod llfo; whllo tbo ll

bosldo it, worn to utter uselosuos
by a toll-om- o century, would bo loft to
moldor as a mothed garment

Surely no time was to bo lost; bis llfo
upon Instant action. And yat, com-

prehending this, be went to work slowly,
and as a somnambulist might, acting almost
by initlnrt, and woll knowing-thu- t a blun-do- r

now meant Irrevocable doath.
Carefully dtongaglng tha cord from tho

old man's yot wurm grasp, and setting the
carbon point aside, bo lifted the shriveled
corpsn and boro it nway, to cost it on the
whlto rubblsb-haa- p lu one corner. Return-
ing to bis work, be stripped himself and day

'down lu tbo old man's place. As bo did so
tho distant minister bolU rang tba thrjo-quarter-

Was there yot tlmot
Ho bracod his shoulders firmly against

tba brass plato under blm, and moveJ
tbo carbon jxilnt stoadlly back to lb
placo, with its tip resting on bis breat
tbo silk --wrapped wire that dangled between
It and the magnet quivering as ho did bo,
as with conscious lire. Drawing a long
breath, bo tightened tha cord, aud heard a
faint elicit as the Key snapped down, ,

Tho same sharp Btlnz ns boforo instantly
pricked bis breast, tingling thrills pul ed
ovor blm, beats ot light and shadow sw-p- t

before bis eyes, una no lost all consclousnaii.
Fur how long ho knew not At last he felt,
rather than saw, the lamp-ray- s flickering
abuvo blm, and openod his eyes as though
waking from a tiro 1 sleep. Bitting up, he
gavo a foarful In ik arouni blm, as if dread-
ing what he might see. Tbo drunkard's
body lay btretchod aud motionless beildo
blm, end tha clock marked 3. Ha was
Bavedl

Blipplng down from his perilous bed, ha
resumed bis old familiar garments that bo
longed to him ns Ronald Wydo,
sbuddorlng with o otlou as he
did so. Only pausing to glvs
one look at the pale heap In the shadowy
corner, and at tho other sleepor under tha
now dying lamp, ho quit tod tbo room, and
locked its heavy door upon the two silent
guardians of Its When be
roachad tbo street, ba found tha rain had
ceasod to drop, and that tbo cold stars
blinked over the slumberous town.

Before noon he bad taken loavo of Frau
Sprltzkrapfen turned buxom Lottohen soar-l-

by n hearty, sudden, furowell kiss, and
was on hli way from Freiberg, with IU

lrilc,givy anil its dark laboratory,
'tieVoFnliAlrvtrf-vlal- it or thVinl And as the
busy engine tolled and shiloked, Mid with
each boat of Its mighty stoam-hear- t carried
him farther away, bis thoughts flew bank
aud clusterel around tba witless, brown- -

oyed blrdling. Poor ohlld, be never learno 1

hor fate.

I hoard this strange story from IU
hero ono sunny summer morning as
as wo dwopt over tho meadowy reaches of
the Erie railway or hung along tho cliff-Hid- e

by tho wooded windings of tho Su'que-banu-

When bo bad ondod It he smiled
languidly, and, showing me his still mu
tilated baud, said that tba old dootor's job
nan uoon a sad bungle after all. In tact,
tbo only physical proof that remained to
vorlfy bis story was a curved blue spot
wuero tlio ingoinz ourront of tba marmot
bad carried partlcloi from tho carbon polut
and lougou mom oenectb ttia skiu. I'ty
cbologlcally, be .was sadly mixed up, ba
said) for since that time bo bad felt that
four lives were joluod in him bis own, tbe
romnautof Horr obenafunke's mltejftbla

f
aarlJBL.'iiefcatL!iAi.f - .iiirv-- .

bcird mergod in that of poor blrdllng's
ruother. and last of all Hans Kraut' .

Ho left the cars sot afterword at n,

watchfully ollowed by a stout,
.habby man with a thros days' growth
of beard Btubbllng his chin, who had occu-
pied tho seat In front of us, and had turnod
now nnd thon to listen for a moment to
Ronald's rapid narration.

A weok later, and I beard that be was
dead having committed sulolde In a fit
of delirium soon after his Admission to
the Blnghampton Inobrlato oslum. Tho
attendant who mado bim ready for burial
noticed a singular blue mark on his left
breast, that lookod, he said, a llttlo like n
horseshoe magnet

iJi'ofcccionnl (Utixbs.

CLARRNCS WILDER i VOLNSY VAILLANCOURT
ASIIFORp. ASHPOSD.

A SHPORD & ASHFORD.

.Ittoriiey, Coiniitrlloia, SoltcUort, .lilro-eittc- n,

Vroetorn, Conveyancer; Mte.
Ofpici' "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

ao-i-

T--vR. A. McWAYHE,

1'llYSICIAN AND SUMMON.

Of'ncK and Residence 34 Alakea street.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m.: 6 to 8 p. h.

4-

--s EO. L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of (he 1'lano-forte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,
No. 105 KortT St., Honolulu.

Residence No, n Emma street. 837-2- 68

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Denial llooms on Vorl Street,
Honolulu , It. I.

Office in brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fori
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, aio-?-

TONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney antt Countcllor at Late,
Ami Agent to take Acknowledgement,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

321-9- 72

NO. A. HASSINGBR,J
Agent la take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labo r.
Interior Officii Honolulu

3

TOHN H. PATY,

Notary J'tilillc and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and" New York. Office

at the Hank of bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oaiiu, H.I. 3IO-3- 6

ULES TAVERNIER,J
Art 1st,

Studio : Room 6, Spreclcels Block,

Fort Street .TTT.' Honoli'lu.
Hours ; 3 to 5 p. m. 31

T A THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thurston)

Attorney at Late,
No. 38 Merchant Street , Honolulu

356-7- 07

TWT THOMPSON.

Attorney at Law and Soflcltor In Chancery,
Oppicu CampbsU's Block, Sec md Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, II, I,
' vr

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

VUVSIOIAS AND SVltOliON,
Omco, next door to the Honolulu Library,

' 9 10 10 A. M.

Office Hours: 3 to 1r.11,
7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to it a. M,

RESIDENCE, cor. Klnau and IVnsacola Sts.

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary ,Vubllc,
office,

No. 13. Kaahumanu Stiikct.. ....- - Honulull
356-3-

R CASXLEW r,
Attorney at I,nw and Notary I'ubttc.

No. 19, Mkrchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 3io-:- 6i

JJusincss Qlrnrus.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importers and Dealers In tleneral
Corner Queen and Kuahuinanu Streets, Honolulu,

310-3- 61

A W. PEIRCE tt Lo.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No. 15 Queen St.,,.. Honolulu.
Agents lor Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per-r-

Davis' Pain Killer. 310-3-

ALLEN St ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumber and all kinds of Untitl-
ing Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc.,

No, 44 Qrki:n Street Honolulu, II, I,

AQENTS OP bCHOONERS

Haleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauiuohi, Mary Ellen,
Ullama, Pauahl and Leahl,

At Robimon's Wharf, 1

J31SH0P & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, .
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & S.ONS,

LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO,,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO,.

CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.
Ihe BANKS OK NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCltf

AND WELLINGTON

TilE BANKS OF BRI't'lSH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.C AND PORTLAND, OR
f ND

Trantail a Ganral Banking Buiimst,

,JI-oJ- 6

- xiuy. W-,- ,
, ..

DtuetttccB Gutrisjo.

C BREWER &
(Llmlltd.)

COMPANY,

Oeneral JloreanttleimU Commltilon Agents
Queen Strmt, Honolulu.

Officers P. C Jonu, Jr., president and mngerj
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer nd secretary. Director :
lions. Charles R. bishop nnd II, A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. ,& aiv84

"s C. COLEMAN,

Ilhirkunxttli, .VacYiliiIW, CnrHapr Work
llorst Nhocilng,

Honolulu '.)f, , ....II.

Plantatlo-- i Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next to Castle & Cooke . 3io-a- 6t

--s B. WILLIAMS,
Importer and Dkalerin

7'iiriiurr) 0 livery Description, Alto
Upholsterer ami Manufacturer,

Furniture Warerooms No. ill FortStreet. Work'
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. Allordert promptly
auenaca 10. 33-3-03

c. HUSTACE,
(formerly with dollbs & Co.)

Wholesale aud lletall Grocer,
1, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.
Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short

notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Isltnd faithfully executed.

Telephone No. ttq. 337-3- 78

--SASTLB & COOKB,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 KinoStrrkt Honoluii

importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Iialdwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Walalua Plantation,
A. II. Smith Be Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala sugar Company.
Hanukua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Franlcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Bottm
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York arid Honolulu Prcket Line.
Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
lit. Jaynes a bon Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Oibli's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewlns Machines. 3IC--36i

P P, ADAMS.

siKCtfoneor iiiI Commission Merchant,
No, 46 Queen Strret, Honolulu

710-3-

pD. HOFFSCHLABGBR & Co..- -

Impotters and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street.'.. .. .Honolulu Oaiiu, II

310-3-

no c, rowii
House and Sign Painter,

Paper Hanger, etc,
No. 107 Kino Street Honolulu

311-3- 63

p O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware anil General Merchandise,
Corner op Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

oppicers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies..,,..., Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E, O. White is6-3-

"P A. SCHAEFER Lo.

Importers aul Commission MercJiants,
No, 30 Merchant Strret Honolulu

310-3- 61

p li. OEDING,

Express and Drayman.
Office. to, 81 KIne Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Package, and Baggige delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSljY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. qo. 339-3- 90

PRANK GEHT2

Hoot and Shoemaker.
Hoots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street...; , Honoluli'
310-3-

C. W, MACPARLANK, II. R. MACPARLANK.

Q-- W. MACFARLANE & CO. ,

Importers, Commission Morouuuti
and Sugar Factors.

Building Queen street, Honolulu.

AnrNTS POR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii
J, owler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

r.i.. t ...t...Wilts, M,.Mlrrtess, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-3-

TT HACKFELD & Lo.

General Commission Agents.
Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,., Honoiuiu

310-3-

LTUSTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen,
All orders for cirtage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and Smrmoof
goods in transit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sanii in quantities to suit at lowest
prices. '

Oppice Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.
yr Mutual Telephone No, 19

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street, , ,, Honolulu
Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers In all

kinds of Furniture.

Ttlsphona No. 143,
7t

j&s&Mtte

gumnccs Qart)jB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Meant ISnglne; Hotter; Sugar 3Hllt,
Coolers, Iron, Jlrass and Lead Castings,

Honolulu II. I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's DUcksmithlng.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 910-3- 61

TTOLLISTBR & Co.

Wholesale anil lletall Druggists anil

No. "59, Nuuanu Sti.xet Honolulu a
310-3- 61

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed Store,
Cor. Kino and Fort Sts Honolulu

it--

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,
Are prepared to furnish Villus and ICtU-mat- es

for Steel
PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Engines for all purposes, Winding

Enalnes lor inclines,
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo

phs of Ihe above Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned, W L. GKbEN and
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. 0,
fowlers ln 313-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in General Mer-
chandise,

No. 35-- Queen Street Honolulu
31O-3-01

T M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and News Dealers.
lied Jlubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Street
355-3- Honolulu. II. I.

TOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Jlanges,

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
log goods, chandeliers, hmpij etc

No. 8 KAahumanu Street, Honoluli
310-3-

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I,

31O-3-0I

'T EWERS St. COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

kinds of Iluitdlng Materials',
No. 82 Fort Street...... Honoliilii

1

T AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Goods- , Jtlce, Tea, Silks and
;'Vimc; Goods, Hats, Hoots and

Shoes, Ilran, Feed and Flour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heela.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honoluli

T YONS & COHEN,

sliirtonerr niicf Commission Merchanti,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honoluli

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate aud General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. J J. Lyons,

333-3- jL. - Cohen

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealer In Cloth-in-

Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, lite.

No. to Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
7IO-3-0I

TVyr W.4McCHESNEY & SON

Dealers in
Leather, tildes, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen Street,....,.-- , , ..Honolulu
8. '

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commlstton Merchants,

Queen Street .'.Honolulu. II. -

No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal,

M. A. CONSALVES, B. HUTCHINSON.

M A. GONSALVES & CO..

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Beaver Block, Queen Street....,- Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No, 368.

16-- tjr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

rmj)or(r and Dealers In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and OjU, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fouf Street Honoluli
310-3-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply 10 W, L. GKL1.N,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

THJiO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late Ianion, Green & Co.)

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No, 4 Kaaiiumant St ..Honolulu

AQENTS POR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foteign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-3-

ppHOS. G. THRUM,

Importing and Manupacturino
Stationer, Hook-siller- , Printer, Hook- -

btndei, etc,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac aid Annual

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street, Near Hotel,..,,, ,, Honolulu
341-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer In Choicest Heef, Veal, Mutton, lite.

No, 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished 10 Vessels nt short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to ordsr.

Telephone,, , ,., No u.

glustncfis QTrttfja.

P. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

ao-i-

west, 11. St. DOW, c w. macparlanx.

w EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deat'rs In all kinds 0
Music, fancy and Junanese Goods,

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture

speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street. Honolulu

340-3-

insurance itoticos.

OOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS
c. BRSiynR & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
sic 961

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)
TUEO. If, DAl'lES, AGENT.

Ihe above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce Ihe mtes of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue puli
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3-

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER Co,, Artntt.
Also aeents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vlenna'Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin,

P. A. SCUAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take risks ngainst thedahgers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER V Co., AGENTS)

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above vlgned. General Agents,
are authorized 10 take Risks against Ins dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-0-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3- 61

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS,
The abovo firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared 10 irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their off.ee. 310-3- 61

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-aoc- e
Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

310-3- 61

GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH. Company of Hamburg'.
. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Relchsmark 8,830,00
" their " 35,000,00

The Aeents of the above Comnans. for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., alo Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in Ihe harbor, against loss
or damage by lire, on the most favorable terms.

310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
incorporated 1835.

Assets January 1st., 1884, nearly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

' Payments.
EXAMPLE Or rLAN '.

Insured age 35 years so years Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

tiKiiinf $'J4)l.a0.

C'sh-Sur- VTe, Pd-u- p In.
Al the end of the ad Vear, $ 389.85 $ 545

id " 463,70 840
4th " 643.13 1,130
Sth " 8js.8s S.4IS
6th " 8,03900 1,695

x 7th ,35-- s.970
Btl? MS?-7- ,335"(th 1,676.05 ,50o

toth ' i,9!.6s 3,755
nth ii57.oo 3,005
nth " , 415-4- 3."50
3jh ' 3,683 oo 3,485

Mh .y67-7- 3.7
j'n 3,63-9- ' 3.945
6'h 4.6s

'ZJL1 3.003 15 4,38o
h 4,348 50 4.590

S9th ' 4i"3-7- 4,Boo
30th " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely lo
be reduced by iiunatlnf annutl diitributhnt 0 tuf

37 Applications can be had of; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

336-3- CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREWER & Ce

Aeents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg;,

INSURANCE

, HACKFELD & Co., Attt.
Capital and Reserve Keichsmark 6,000,000.' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total , Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepaied to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable tcims.

310-36-1

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

B1SU0P& Co., AGENTS.
ESTABISIIED 1836,

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets .,.,..,..,,.,.,., ,$31,336,100
Reserve , , , , , . 6,750,000

INCOME P0K 1879!
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance $5,381,395
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

UNIONMARINKINSURANCECOMPANY

CASTLE a COOKE, AGENTS,
lueorperatei 1875. sia-s-is

Shipping.

fiiiivirxBr).)
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Now Route to the. Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KIN A V

Kino Commands
Leaves at 4 o'clock P. SI. : Touching at Lahaina,

Maalaea, Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, Laupa-hoeho-

Hilo and Keauhou, Commencing on Monday,
October 13, and thence on the first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due her oa
the 8th and sand of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and 32nd of the month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU wilt arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hllo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdas, and return Saturday morning.

IiIIUZT.IKK.
Lorrnzen Commands

Leaves Mondays at 5 p. M. for 'Kaunakakal, Kahu-lu- l,

Huelo, liana and Kipahuiu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will step
at the above pons, arriving tuck Saturday mornings.

"For malls and passengers onlv.

THIS KILA VI! A 110 V.
Weisbarth Commandos

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, OokaU,
Kukatau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and One-me- a.

TUB LE11VA.
Davies Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilaua
Hou.

TUKMOKOtll.
McGregor Commander
Leaves each Monday at 3 p. w. for Kaunakakat, Ka- -

malo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, Halawa, Wailau, Pcle-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G. WILDER, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

ssitf

IISTTBR-XBL-AJST-

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stinr. IV. G. Hall (Malulani)
Hates ... Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau, Hawaii

Steamer 1'lantcr (Lilinoc)
Cameron Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at J P. M. for Nawiliwill.
IfnlA-- PI-- -I nA IV.Im.. I,.,.. .!.... til I .
Nawillwili esery Saturday at 4 P. M.,amvini atllono--
ulu, every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly lo Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-hael- e.

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii,

Steamer O. 11, Bishop,
Macauley Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. Ml for Walanas
Oahu, and Uanaleiand Kiiauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 4 p. m., and touching;
at Walalua and Waianao Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 p. M. '

Steamer James Makee,
Weir , ComuiaoJc

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai,

New Houte to the Volcano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Intcr-lslan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers ; thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- y House, where
Horses and Guides will be In attendance 10 convey
them to the Volcano.

lly this route, the round trtn cMn ha niiili In ilavt.
giving 1 day and 3 nights at the Volcano.

Tickets for Ihe round trip, includes Convesancee.
Guides, Board and Lodging, 'itoo.oo.

-

For further particulars inquii at tne omce 01
island Steam Navigation Co ,

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
"43-'- 04 Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting and Commission Agents.
Com, QUEEN & NUUANU Slrtttt, Hir.clul.

Regular vessels for the ports ot

Maliko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, I'aukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii;

Kotoa, Hanapepe and Walmea, on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any other ports when Inducements ofTer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu II do well 10 en-
quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge la, our
bnildlng at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

sivf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

HARLES BREWER Gc Lo

37 Kilby Street, Boston,

AGSNTS OF 1IAWAIIAX PACKETS,

General Commission Agents,
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods Is

the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rales.
310-3-

PLANTERS' LINfc

FOR .SAN FRANCISCO.

C. UKa Willi Jt COMPANY, Joints
Merchandise received Storsit Free, and liUal

aSTtasM mate en shUuunu Vy tkVs Una, ei-- ei
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING,
Except SiuulayH.

At the Office, No.2g Merchant St.

TisitMs ov avnsaiut'xios.
Per annum $6.co
Six months.. 11. 300
Three months. z.jo
Per month. ..50 til

Pottage additional.

tS" Sifbuerlptlong I'aynlile ntirayt Ail'
nmnec.

Brief communications from alt parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
Mlumni should be addressed to

EM ton Daily Honolulu Prss,
Business communications and advertisements should

We addressed simply "Buslnss Manager,"
Daily Honolulu Prksj,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should

be handed In before 6 t. M.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

The New Turkish
Cabinet.

The Roiel'i Outbreak.

LUDWIG II., KING OF
BAVARIA. HOPE

LESSLY MAD.

Sam Jones, .the Evangelist, a

Victim of Dynamite.

A Monster Gun.

' paoIfio coast and condensed
S NEWS.

General American- - and JZnro- -

,, r pean Items, Etc., Etc.
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Constantinople, Sept. 25. The Min-

istry has been dismissed and a new
Cabinet formed, with the following
changes ; Kianui Pasha, Grand Viier,
in place of 'Said Pasha, dismissed ;

Said Pasha, recently Ambassador at
Berlin, Minister of Foreign Affairs, in
placCj of Assym Pasha, dismissed j
Munta Pasha lately dismissed from the
office ot Minister of Finance, is made
Minister of the Interior in place of
Edhem Pasha, who is appointed Am-

bassador .at Paris; Server Pasha, Min-

ister of Justice, in place of Fehmf
Pasha, dismissed; Arify Pasha, Presi-

dent of the Council, in place of Akif
Pasha, dismissed; Assad Pasha, Am-

bassador at Parid has been transferred
, to Berlin.

St. Petersburg, Sept 25. The feel-

ing in St. Petersburg regarding the
Roumanelian question is hourly becom
ing more warlike. The sympathy of
the masses is strongly with the Bulgar-
ians. It is stated that the Czar has
telegraphed his Minister of War to
prepare plans for a campaign in the
event of the opening of hostilities be-

tween Bulgaria and Turkey, as he is
determined to support Prince Alexan-
der's scheme of unity between Bulgaria
and Roumelia. A prominent Russian
general, in an interview when
asked if it was true that the C?nr
seriously intended to support Bulgaria
to the extent of going to war with Tur- -

Jey, replied that " Russia would de
clare war against Turkey the moment
the Porte attacked Bulgaria," and ad
ded that " the Czar is most emphatic
in his resolution to support Bulgaria.'

Sofia, Sept. 25. The Servian Gov-

ernment has summoned all those Ser-

vians who are now in Germamy, to
return home at once for military duty.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 25. Name
Vrcyma to-da- commenting on the
Roumelian difficulty, hints that it is
possible that Russian troops may be
called upon to occupy Bulgaria.

London, Sept. 25, The signatory
Powers to the Treaty of Berlin all favor
a conference forthwith for the settle-
ment of the Bulgarian difficulty.

Paris, Sept. 25. The Government
lias asked the of other
Powers in Urging on the Governments
ofServia, Koumania and Greece the
necessity of avoiding all agitation re-

specting tjic4 Roumelian difficulty, and
not to permit ami-Turki- demonstra-
tions during the present state of pub-

lic feeling in the Balkans.

New' York, Sept. 25. The Suit's
London correspondent says ; There is
no longer any possibility of doubt Out
Ludwig Hi King of liavari.i is hope-
lessly mad. The fact will soon be
formally recognized by the Bavarian
Landtag, by its votinu to pay the enor-
mous debts ol the King, and under-
stating' a guarantee on condition that

the Landing shall hereafter have abso
lute control over the finances of the
royal household"!. The King s Insanity
has lately taken a less fantastic and
more furious form. He no longer de-

lights in listening in solitude to costly
operas, or in building palaces where
they can never be used, out he amuses
himself by knocking down his couries
and treating his soldiers and attend-
ants with brutality. Recently the King
had an attack ot toothache, and the
leading dentist of Munich was sum-

moned to attend him. The dentist in-

formed his Majesty that the tooth
must be extracted and that the opera-
tion could not be performed painlessly
without the use of chloroform. The
King declared this was a conspiracy to
kill him, and refused to submit to an
anesthetic, but ordered the dentist to
proceed. The dentist extracted the
tooth and of course caused some suffer-

ing. The King bellowed with pain and
roared out, " You regicide, you deserve
to be torn to pieces by wild bulls." He
then made a rush for the dentist, but
the latter fled and succeeded in escap-
ing from the palace.

Sam Joucn, the ICrnnuvlttt, i Victim of
Dynamtle.

New York, Sept. 22. A special
from Cartersvillc, Ga., of the 21st says :

Sam Jones' home was the scene of
great excitement yesterday. The evan-

gelist was to have closed a camp meet-
ing last night. The people of Carters-vill- e

were awakened early yesterday
morning by a terrible crash and the in-

mates of Sam Jones' house felt the
building tremble and heard the windows,
rattle. At the same time a man at the
gospel tent, several hundred yards dis-

tant, saw a flash of light in the direction
of Jones' residence, accompanied by an
explosion. The flash seemed like a
suppressed bolt of lightning. A crowd
quickly gathered and it was found that
a large stable pad been blown up by
dynamite. A charged fuse of a cart-
ridge was found. No one was injured
Friday night, in the course of his ser-

mon, Jones made a very severe attack
on the men who are flanking the pro-

hibition law in Cartersvillc, and it is
supposed that they did the work.

A Mounter fjiid of American Jfiiniidciirr

Reading, Penn., Sept. 8. The Scott
foundry y cast one of the parts of
a heavy breech-loadin- g chambered
rifled cannon, with a bore thirty feet in
length, for the American Standard
Ordnance Company of New York,
under the supervision of Col. Norman
Wiard. Forty thousand pounds of iron
were used in its construction and the
entire gun will require 100,000 pounds
of iron. The casting was a success
and was witnessed by many New York
parties. This is the first occasion
where private enterprise has under-
taken to manufacture expensive ord-naric- c

for the Government and test it
entirely at private cost. The gun, it is
expected, will prove capable of deliver-
ing 18,000 pounds of projectile and
consuming 9,000 pounds of powder in
one hour's practice of consecutive
firing. The unequal expansion of
metal and consequent bursting of guns
in rapid firing is believed to have been
overcome, and it is expected that it
will meet the provisions of the Con-

gressional enactment that no, gun shall
be introduced into the service until it
has been tested by firing it rapidly
under conditions resembling the test of
battle. Its projectors claim that one
of these new guns can be fired from five
to ten times, while the ordinary rifles
and shotted gun can only be fired once
with safety. Special to St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Tie l'rttldrnt'i l'ollcy.

New York, Sept. 2 1. The Commer-
cial's Washington special says; Gen.
Rosccrans has declined the invitation
of the Ohio Democrats, who wanted
him to take part in the present cam-

paign. As soon as the President re-

turned from his vacation, Rosecrans
called upon him to ask him iP public
officers were to be allowed to take part
in the political campaigns. In other
words, could he have permission to go
to Ohio and help his political brethren?
It is understood the President set his
foot down and forbade any such pro-
ceedings on the part of any, one hold-
ing office under his Administration,
because he wanted to try the neutral
policy. Rosecrans accordingly sent his
declination to Ohio.

The 2Vf(iiir Sliljm till lllgUt.

Washington, Sept 24. The Treas-
ury Department is informed that the
United States steamers Swatara and
Yantic, bearing about $10,400,000 in
silver coin, have entered Chesapeake
Bay and will probably arrive in Wash-

ington The com will be
transferred from the navy yard to the
Treasury Department by Adams Ex-

press Company's wagons, which will be
guarded by United States marines.

New York, Sept. 25. The Herald's
Cork special confirms the reports that
boycotting is increasing. Accounts are
daily received of persons who, honest
and independent in their actions, have
made themselves obnoxious to their
neighbors, and are unable to dispose of
their produce even at a saenhee in
their market towns. There are thiee
Roman Catholic churches in the
county, wherein disgraceful scenes are
witnessed each succeeding Sunday,
The entrance of some boycotted in-

dividual to join' in divine seivice is
made the signal for the congregation
to arise en masse and quit the edifice
In two instances the officiating clergy
men have remonstrated with the con
gregation, but in the third, the boy-

cotted individual was denounced for
putting in his appearance. ,

re.? TPH
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Condensed News.

The famous trotter Goldsmith Maid
died on the 24th ultimo. She was
foaled in 1856 and had a record of
2:14.

A disastrous fire has .occurred in
Setlan village, in the valley of Engan-din- e,

Switzerland. Sixty houses were
burnt.

George Jeffreys, Jr., of Smartsville,
is dying of glandeis, contracted while
shoeing a horse which had the disease,
a few weeks ago.

Jt is now stated that the yacht Puri-
tan was bought for Charles J. Paine of
Nahant, owner of the yacht Halcyon,
and one of the syndicate that built the
Puritan.

It is officially announced that Spain
will accept the mediation of the Pope
in her dispute with Germany over the
Carolines question should an arbiter be
needed.

John McCullough was visited at the
Bloominjjdalc Insane Asylumn, on the
Z3ru mumo, uy nis wiie ana William
F. Johnson, his counsel. The unfortu-- i

nate actor is gradually failing physically.

Colonel Herbinger, who ordered the
retreat of the French at Langson, in
the Franco Chinese war, has been tried
by court-marti- and acquitted, the
evidence against him being insufficient.

A meeting of wire manufacturers was
held in New York on the 24th ultimo,
at which seventeen of the leading mills
of the country were represented. The
prices of wire were advanced 10 to 15
per cent.

Negotiations are pending between
the Mexican Government and the
N'.tional Bank for the payment by the
former to the latter of 7 j per cent of
the Customs duties till the debt ot the
Government toit is liquidated.

Harry Thompson, husband of Hen-
rietta Vaders, leading lady in the
Thomas Kecne Theatrical Company,
attempted to shoot himself in Syracuse,
N. Y., on the 24th ultimo, but was pre
vented and locked up. He says, that
tioublc with his wife was the cause.

A New York dispatch says : Star-buck- 's

screw steamer, formerly called
Olivet, recently christened the Starbuck,
is about to" be engaged in service be-

tween New York and San Francisco.
It is reported she goes in the interest
of the Northern Pacific.

Scncr.il Jluuci'tiscmcnts.

BISHOJ? tSfc CO.'S

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON 'I HE FOL-

LOWING TERMS!

On sums ot Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or has e
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the ) early accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a mouth.

No interest will be allowed un money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty daj s notice must be ghenat the Dank of an
intention to withdraw any money; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the

Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of eaJi year, the

accounts will be made up, and interest on nil (urns that
shall have remained on desit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that data form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be

received, subject to special agreement.

'I he Hank will be open every day In tlj week except

Sundsnnd Holidays. v.

350-2- BISHOP & CO.

OJBNTHAJj TPA.K1C f

SKATING RINK,
Corncv Herein nla anil l'unchliotel .,

JmSU SKATE AcVlKIW FATJVPR.ZB.I0B1 'If
'1 his cool and attractive R ' is been overhauled

ami leiinltlied and Is now in it condition.
The proprietor findu t, nfi r experience, that

wood ii unserviceable foi ROLLER SKATING has.
at great expense, laid a

Patent Comj oallion Floor,
'1 hat will convince anyone that tries it of Its ad

;p 11AHK lit HKATA'O.

Cleanliness, etc., It has no tquat, ""

OPEN UVEllY EVENING.
.3-- lf -

jVr ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

ICING STJIEET,
C, J, WALI.r.R. Proprietor

CboiooHt Moats from Finest Horils.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from tins market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all its Juicy properties, and Is cuitranteed
to keep longer after delivery than lrcshly-kiile- meat.

ajo-a-

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oalinet TMCalcei.
No. 53 Hoth. Sthhst, Orr. Umnhk Saloon.

Makes ind repairs all kinds of

misi, iiu.a ninui r, u a
1iM.li Ml

fficnctttl rlvbuct-liccmcnt-

THE

PEESS'- - PmiSHfira COMPAFf ;

(XjIEITEOD.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

:tTo. as avEEIOI3:.aiT1, stebht.

Weddlnp;,'' Visiting rrjBuslncss Cards,

-
... Invitations, Menu Cards,

;

BallvJ"

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock,

Bills

'r.'
Tick 0 tap Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

f .

,sw . Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY,

!

I have received by steamers
the most complete stock of

2I

(5c.ttr.tl S&uci'ttBcmcnte.

G-ENTLEME- N

Programmes, 'Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Head ,

Contracts,

of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,

SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TiTOS. G. THRUM, Manager.

Mariposa " and " Alameda,"

- IW

Elegant Stylish Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs are pronounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

Mais u; b; llto Itt SSI;!, Fashionablo House in k Unitod Slates,

I have in the same stock

Young IWIieix9 fc Boy' uits
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

ggj" No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in and-se- e these nice goods.

i.v

H. E. McIHTYllE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
33uhI Corner 3i"ort ind 3C1iik ,StrootH.

New goods reccucil by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Cali-
fornia Produce by eVcry steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any patt of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post-oflic- e

Box No. 145 ; Telephone No. 92. 21 ly

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

kc-a-- s AxrwArsre ojxt hat-t- a.

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTH

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

(Scitcntl Auumvccmcnto.

This Snace is

FOR

-- f

I

.--' f

(Bcitcml uucrttscmcntB.

C. J. FISH EL'S

'IVew --AlclrertiweiMLeixt.,

Light on his airy crest his slender head,
His body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest;
O'er his high shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
Swift works his double spine, and earth around
Kings to his solid hoof that wears the ground Virml.

VENTURES.
This Trotting S.lll.ii is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets, and

breeders, horsemen and s should take ad'antace of the opportunity to obtain his blood while they
have lhehance. He Is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he eser did In his life, and move as lively
and his ej e is as bright and he Is as vigorous as a horse.

It does not renuii-- r,rnt horseman to discover great points of excellence In VKN1UKE. The ordinary
citizen, upon beholdu.i, him, will he Impressed Immediately with his grand make-up- , magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he is not the greatest horse that ever came to this country, he Issiuei one of the greatest, and
as a turf ticrforroer, he towers as far above them all as he does abo c a sucking colt in statue.

A great deal of Importance has lately been attached to the value of a horse that is being kept for stock pur-

poses, whether he is standard or not. and the President of thoNalional Association of Trotting Horse Breeder,
in America strongly advises people not to patronize stallions that are not standard bred, and he also adwses
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible that Is siandard by his own performance, which Is

a public record of 3:30, or better, and even more than this b ihe performance of his get also. Now, if this rule
was rigidly applied It would exclude all such great horses as Hlertloneer and the siiea of Maud S. and Jay E) e
See. etc, for while they have become gre.itly renowned by the performance ol their get, they never were trf
performers themsehes.

Now, we will see, for cuitosity, how near VENTUKI'. comes to possessing these three quahfieatt.n.,
namely : llreeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding, he U the peer of anyhoriw on earth,
popular lion in I.ngland, arid whose service fee Is ,500,

Ill ...!

Reserved.

-

and 1 don't except the Hermit, who is the mwt
he being the of tiiree Derby winners.

sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, y S.a

to

M II1,12S, Proprietor

K. Meyers, San Francisco.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public record of alaJI 1:30 being tke
standard of admission.

Ills get are now just beginning to be appreciated In California, one of which (Vengeance) won a good race
quite lately In Sacramen'o, in straight heats, making a record of 1:34, and is said to be able to trot cloie to aSs,
when called upon to do so.

With facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only In this hut in any
other country, and the day is past when people breed anything but the very best ; and while the death
two such great horses as Uosit ell and Bazaar u greatly derilored by-a- true horsemen, still it is a great con-
solation that is so good a horse as VENT UUE to fill their place.

VENTURE Is an aged horse, but he is one j ear ounger than Dictator, who was sold only last ear la
Kentucky for $.3,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Ec Fee. Ills stud fee Is $300. He is alio
ten ears younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Juhen), whosefee Is $soo. All things taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTURE is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he Is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below I will give his pedigree, of which I invite a comparison with that
of any other horse In the country :

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled In 1864
Gull, he by Imp. Expedition.

H.

he

1st dam, Miss Mostyn, by Americaa
ad Jam, b Keuntr's Gra) Mcdoc.
3d dam, Imp. I.ady Mostyn, by Ten
4thdam, Invalid, oy Whisker,
5th dam, Helen, by Hambletontan.
6th dam, by Cherton.
7lh dam, Drowsy, by Drone,
dih dam, by OM Eng'and.
9th dam, by Cullcn Arabian,

icth dam, Mis Cade, by Cade,
nth dam, Miss Makeless, by sen of Oreybn
tails dam, by Partner.
13th dam, Mhs Does, darn by Woodcock.
14th dam, by Croft's Bay Barb,
isth djm, Desdemonas, dam by Mak.le.
16th dam, by Brimmer.
17th dam, by Dickey Plerson.
i!th dam, Burton Barb. Mar

tiT Per any additional partkuUrs, erini, etc., apply

4-- 29 O. XS.

great
sire

Z.

these
will

there

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham I Co., and Samuel fiott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

irardam've, Afi'lcttltitfuf Implements,
JIohhc Fmiilnhlni (ioodH l General MerehandtHH.

J list received IMdy's Kcfn'Ru-mtor- s ami Ice Chests, new slxlcs of ChsnUelieis and Library
Lamps, btmes nnl Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stove3.

FJ.TJ3.jaj-sTZS:- &

Sc IE'S SCALES.
All of which are oifercd upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
2,4-- tf

Davis, Honolulu.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
iMPOkrrus anti rnnitHits np am vtmiw r,i?

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kit. Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins and Napes,
w . b" lo'.,Kl'"and 'Sounds, Boneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Chow.

............... ... ,.,..,,,, .., , .,,., ,wu iituicanu rruits, jamsand jelllrs,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

v.Ai,iruiuxm rm-.a- fnuu ajj HUi 1ISK. HY EVERY STEADIER,
"Which tsrt' ofliu'oii t Lowost Murlcot liutow for CnHh.

SOLE AGENTS I'OK
Scammel Packing Co., E, J, llowen's Seeds, Lynde & Hough,

"THE HARDEN HAND GRENADE FIRE EXTINGUISHER.'tar Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charire. Iit.,,,4 r.A... .ii.i,..t ..j ...!.r...i ,.
anteed.

Susan,

No. 7j Hotel Street Honolulu, Oahu, J. -
POSTCTFICEBOXNo.435. (. TU,EPH0fjE & .7ff

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SOIIOOlT FOR BOYS.
Under Military Discipline'.

rfiiiVi"1 iV'" hu,lfS.' "llbe ! San M"0v on li Southern Pacihc R, It., at miles from Fan Francisco.h.i?.bJIiht(1. m- - Fou" Instructor, of reputation and ability. The ding, are artteiSjflJlr "'vcy way arranged for health and rrdbrt of tlli TOnlty SmsUu
Far farther afWcattlea ana MMdegue, uw out, addrwt

. ,s. ALFRKD LBE yiUWHR, M. A.,

,1

W- - Jfj--
wJ lA i ... ., .&. A, , V - I It," , .jifej'iJ1!' V'" - w tf- & 4fe'ij. '".t ja o&m .wktimwimnnHmm. yjfcyw tW.
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THE DAILY

I--1 0110 In In. Press
Will bo for milo jOullvnt tho ITol-lowln- cr,

Ij1uooh :

J. Mi OAT, Jr. Co Merchint street
T.O. THRUM I'oitstrect
N, F. BURGESS King street
WOLFE CO , Cor. King and Nuuanu sts
C. J. McCARIIIV Hotel street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel streeet

J'iuo Cent's per Copy.

'S RsaAanstiiNxn.
Honolulu Rides at 7130 r, m.

Auction at 12 noon at Louis J. Levey's of
hay and provisions.

JL.

local news.

The southerly wind spell of weathtfr
is on us again and bid? fair to stay
some time.

Mr. Jaeger brought into town yes-
terday the first custard apple grown in
this country.

The member's of the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union are
requested to meet in the vestry of the
Fort Street Church this evening at
seven o'clock.

L)r. Henry L. Curtis, who arrived on
the City of Sydney will go to Hana,
Maui, to take the Dlace of Dr. G. A.
Rawson, Government physician, who
left for the coast recently.

A skating match will probably come
off at one of the skating rinks between
two young men of Honolulu some
time this month for a sufficient
amount to make it

Mr. George C. has hung
out his shingle in San Francisco and
will not return to the Islands for some
time' yet. There is no doubt that
George is homesick all the same.

Notwithstanding the frequency of
rain showers during this summer the
late dry spell has had a telling effect in

.parching the ground at least the
plains seem to show it

The Hilo Liquor Saloon, after much
difficulty, succeeded in getting the sale
of swipes stopped and then hired a
kanaka to manufacture it but was in-

formed that he could not sell or make.

Last Thursday afternoon two half--
whites were seen passing Palama with
a dozen or more cloves which they had
shot. It is reported that this des-
truction of Hawaiian doves for food is

carried on by the natives
and half-white-

The complimentary concert at the
Hotel last night in honor, of
the officers of the Satellite .was
well attended and was fully

by the numerous sailors
present as well as by the usual con-
course of citizens.

The Board of Health have at last
decided to do pertaining to
the office and have passed a set of re-

solutions which look well on paper.
The public will soon find out if they
mean business or if they are only at-

tempting to quiet the Sanitary discus
sion.

Captain T. E. Eldart reports that
the coast of Puna, Hawaii, is gradu-
ally sinking. Where his boat house
stood six months ago is now flooded
with water at high' tide. In 1868
during the great of April
the whole Puna coast sank from live
to fifteen feet. Some day the easte'rn
part of Hawaii will turn up missing if
this thing goes on.

About eight o'clock yesterday morn-
ing two horses (one horse hitched at
each end of a rope about twenty feet
long), turned out of King street into
Fort and ran at a rapid rate up to

It is not known whose
horses they were, but it is known that
letting horses loose on the streets, tied
in such a manner, might result in an
accident or injury to persons on the
street.

Yesterday on one of his trips to Wai-kik- i,

Mr. Jim Sherwood, the leader of
the bus band, concluded he would
give one of his horses a bath at the
Long Branch Baths. He took the horse
out into the water and when it became
deep enough to swim, Jim attempted
to grasp the horse's mane and swim with
him. In starting, however, the horse
kicked Jim on the inside of the thigh
and hurt him so badly that he was
obliged to lay off for a few days. Jim's
friends declare that this was the onl)
horse in the Kingdom that had cheek
enough to kick him.

Yesterday afternoon about five
o'clock, a had a dispute
with a colt he was driving in a brake
on King street, The dispute occurred
just beyond the Chinese Theatre, and
the colt settled the affair as far as he
was concerned by bolting off the road,
through a fence, breaking both shafts
of the brake, and nt last falling down
to the ruin he had
wrought, The driver stuck
to the brake, and when the colt fell
down he sat with his arms akimbo
swinging his whip with a

look of disgust on his face.

Yesterday evening shortly after dark,
while a was walking up
Nuuanu street, opposite the new Tem-
perance Hotel, he was caught undei
the chin by a small rope which had
been tied from the top of the high
board fence to an bough
of a tree, and was injured about the
throat and face. It may be fun for the
persons that put it there but is a dan-

gerous sort of fun which ought to be
punished and would be in any place but
Honolulu, If the police wish to look
the matter up, the piece of rope which
was cut from the fence by the gentle-
man who ran against it, will be given
them at this office.

1'jkJjMJk&iiAkMi

They say : that the King intends
taking a vacation 5 that the Foreign
Office is a domestic complication; that
opium is as good as gold if you know
the ropes; that the police take most of
their leads from the newspapers; that
the meteor of night before last portends
the death of a chief provided one can
be found; that the new battery will be
neutral; that we arc about to have a
new moon ; jthat Henry Hart takes
things cool; that Hawaii hauled Eng
land in last night a) the Hawai-
ian Hotel that the afterglow will
show up again as soon as it gets
another local notice from the Hono-
lulu newspapers ; and that the editors
of Honolulu ought not talk before their

if they, do not want to be
given away.

The Anglican Chronttle for October
is at hand. The leading article of the
number is written on the growing laxity
of Sunday observance both in the
United States and here. Speaking of the
United Stales the Chronicle says: "The
drift of the time in the United States is
unquestionably towards a relaxed Sun-

day towards the Sunday
opening not only of reading rooms,
libraries and museums, but of places of
public amusement ; towards the in-

creased running of Sunday trains and
Sunday boats ;" This is
so in America and follows the

of republics generally.
"Church and Social from
the Church Review discusses the Pall
Mall exposures. The November num-
ber will complete the third volume of
the Chronicle.

Mrs. Anna Breeze with
one or two ladies to assist her has or-

ganized a Sunday school in Fowler's
yard. Thirty-seve- n children were pre-
sent last Sunday, the majority not at-

tending any other Sunday school. This
is a move in the right direction and
should have the support and

of all interested. Fowler's yard is
a village in itself, and Mr. Fowler has
provided. comfortable homes for many
poor but people, at low
rents, otherwise these people would
scarcely find a place to shelter them in
Honolulu. Neither are honest, indus-
trious men or women ever turned from
his doors', when misfortune visits them
and are unable to pay their rent. Mrs.
bouthwick will also give lessons free of
charge, Saturday evenings of every
week at the same place, to any Ger-
mans or who may desire
to acquire an of or perfect
themselves in the English language.

The following is an exact copy of a
letter which has doubtless been written
by an enemy of Marshal Soper, copies
of which have ljeen scattered around
town lately :

Honolulu Gentlemen : Vc not know
what kind of man the Marshal Soper was but
Wong Tai Poo is the worst kind China man
here have not any one good Chinaman likes
him, but now he was the arms of the fool
Sopor, where the fool Soper rocs upon the bad
Chinaman Wong Tai Poo wants, Wong Tai
Poo now dont care for nny Chinaman only
flators on the fool Soper, and the fool Soper
says what Wong Tai Poo doing is alright in
thes Kingdom the arms of Wong Tai Poo, all
are bad Chinaman, selling opium liquors, re-

tail and wholesal every thing against the King-
dom's law, and of cause the arms of Soper and
Wong Tai Poo carrying laws of themsclf, the
fool Soper dont care his name, only care that
Wong Tai Poo going away from him, mostly
for the way of money. The reason is this, if a
man carc3 about the wealth he is going to be a
friendship of a thief, about the names, he
ought to go along with a good man.

PUBLIC.

How Gai Chun was the highest partner of
Wong lai Poo who was arrested in fnday
night for percery search out from his pocket
thru not only him but all of Wong Tui Poo
partners or companies about sixty man just
the same and ready give out charges to bodes
if thev can the fool Sooer was the head oi
those bad Chinamen to fool round in the China
town, oh, dangers China, or Chinamen are
dangerers.

llethel Church Service,

"A Great Discovery" was the theme
of Rev. E. C. Oggel's sermon last Sunday
evening at the Bethel-Unio- n Church.
The text was : "Then Manassch Knew
that the Lord Was God." 2nd Chron.
33 : 13. The reverend gentleman said :

In the Bible as' in the natural kingdom
you meet with a wonderful variety of
life. The history of the individual,
like the ris.e and fall of empires and
the stated courses of the heavenly
bodies, is under divine control. Twelve
years was Manasseh old when he be-

came king. He with evil
all the good his father had done. ' He
sinned against a religious education ;

he knew better. When a man once
gets on the wrong track there is no
telling to what lengths and depths of
evil ne will go. As a lung he had in-

fluence and he wielded it to lead men
away from God. The power of ex-

ample for good or evil is
But God's eye was on the king ; he
spoke to Htm through his servants. It
seems as seed falling on a rock. Then
God afflicted him. In a land,
like the prodigal son, the king came to
himself. He humbled himself and
"prayed unto God." Then the king
made a great discovery. "He knew
that the Lord was God." True con-
version is ever by a cpr-di- al

and complete to the
cause of God. When Manasseh was
converted he, wrought
and commanded all the people to serve
Jehovah.

J'allee Cotu ( llniii,

Monday, October 5, 1885.

Kahai, Pahu, Papakula,
Hookano, and Paikaka (w) were fined
$6 each for

Aiu, on a charge of being a common
nuisance was fined $7,20.

Ah Que, charged with having opium
in was icmanded until to-

day. '

Sltll'l'INU,
Vessels Expected n Ports.

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCuII-och- .
Ducat Kahultil Sept. 5.10.

Poet Ulakeley, Am. bktnc Amelia. ......
Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Aluen Uessie
O'Hrien. Due Nov. KiW. Lalne Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Drewcr &

Co., Agents.

New York, Nor. bk LoVsi'RINO Thomp-
son, Due Nov, 20 25. Casele& Cooke Agts.

LtVERFOOL, Iilit. bk ClIILENA Davlcs
To sail In Aug. T. Il.Davies & Co.Agnt.

IIonokono, Haw brig AllIE Kowe. Holland
Due Oct 3530.

Honokono, Brit. is Motm r Lebanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfer U Co.,
Agents.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Diie Nov. Pacific Na
vigation Co. Agents.

Uermen, Gcr. bk C. K. lltsnor
Due Nov, 5 10. 11. Hackreld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk Ceylon,. Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktnc W. II. Dimond
Houdlett. Due . W. G. Irwin &

Co., Agents

San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella Howe
Due Nov. 1. C. Brewer & Co,, Agents.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wilder & Co., Agents.

Honokono, Brit, bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1- 5.

Eureka, Schr Jennie Minor
Due Oct, 21-2- 5, Lcwers & Cooke,
Agents.

Merchant Vesiels Now In Port.
Bk CaiIiarien , Habbard
H. M. b. S. Satellite Allington
Brit bk J UI'ITER ' Jones
Bk Hope Pcnhallow
Schr M aggie Russ Peterson
Bgtnc Consuelo Cousins
Bktnc Eureka Lee

A lilt IV A LS.

Monday, October 5

Schr Waiehu from Kauai

dei'AJitojies,
Monday, October 5

Stmr Llkelikc, 4 1' M, for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii lor circuit of Molokai
Stmr James I Dowsctt for Molokai

VESSELS LKAVISO THIS DAI',
Schr Mana for Hilo ports
Sch Ehukai for Waialua
Schr Waiehu for Kauai
Stmr Waimanalo'for Walmanalo
Stmr Kinau, 4 1' M, lor Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Iwalani, 4 r M, for Honokaa, Paauhau

and Kukuihaelc
Stmr Planter at 5 r. M. for Nawillwili, Koloa,

Elcele, and Kekaha and Niihau.
Schr Maggie Russ for Port Townsend

VASSENOERS.
Arrival,

From Hawaii per stmr Iwalani, Sunday.
October 4 R M Ovcrend, A Borgeman & 31
deck.

From San Francisco per stmr City of Syd-
ney, October 3 Dr Henry, L Curtis and eight
Chinese steerage passengers.

From Maui per stmr Likelike October 3
M E Sylva, W T Rhodes, W W Goodale &
wf, Miss II C Briggs, W H Cummings, Capt
Hubbard, J Black & wf, M Monsarrat & 85
deck.

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau,
Saturday October 3 Capt J E Eldart, W R
Castle, L Asen, R( R Hind, J II Mackenzie,
Miss Edmonds, Miss L Hart, Dr Arning, W
M Giffard, C L Wight wf & ch, Master W
Wight, Miss Lela Wilder, T B Lyons, W II
Hailey, Mrs W D Dccola &

147 deck.

From Kauai per stmr Planter, October 4
Mrs AS Wilcox, Miss Leialoha Wilcox. F
Gay, Miss E Gay, Miss M Lowell, Misss A
Weilke, T T Fragesar, C Walters. Miss A
Hauaki, C Basse, Miss C Plelgge, L Titcomb,
G Manthel, R L Auerbach, H
Acheoug, Ah Kit, Ku Tin & 72 deck.

Departure.
For Maui, per stmr Likelike, Monday, Oct

5 G O Nakayama, Dirks, W G Irwin, L A
Thurston, W II Bailey, Mr Myers, Prof W
D Alexandir, E Baldwin, S G Wilder, A
Moore, M t, bylva, A Anclreauon and 100
dick.

For Molokal, per stmr Mokolii, Monday,
Oct e- .- --W Weed and 20 deck.

1MVOJITS.

From San Francisco, per bktne Eureka,
Monday, Oct 560 cs bread, 1920 sks flour,
50 sks wheat, 50 sks corn, 50 bgs beans, ,576
sks barley, 29 sks coffee, 1 10 sks sugar, 135
bxs sugar, 162 pkgsgrocs, ioosksbran,40obales
hay, 170 sks oats, 130 cs hdware, 15 pkgs
misc, 32 pkgs windows and doors, 180 sks gnd
barley, 1 gear and drum shaft and appurten-
ances, 5 cs wine, 546 sks bone meal, 1 iron
safe, 6 cs dry gds, 13 cs glsware, 5 bbls
glsware, 800 bdls shingles, 5 pumps, 250 sks
potatoes, and 52,374 ft lumber.

NOTES.

The schr Waiehu brought 168 bags rice.

The stmr Kilauea Hon will not sail until

The schr Mile Morris is hove down and
being cleaned.

The bk Hope will finish discharging about
Friday next.

The schr Ehukai from Wnialua brought 249
bags sugar and 190 bags rice.

The schr Maggie Russ will finish tfking in
ballast and will sail foi Port Townsend.

The bk Caibaricn lias taken about 100 tons
sugar aboard and will sail about the loth.

The stmr Walmanalo brought 500 bags
sugar which was discharged into the bk Cai-

baricn,

The stmr Planter will lake two maceration
mill rollers for Hanamaulu, Kauai ; also 30
tons bone meal for Lihue.

MARRIED.

In Honolulu. October 5th,
at the res denca of Rev, I; C. Oggel, Mr. Chatlei
Kidcr and Miss Josephine Voe ler, both of Honolulu.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
Jlertilen Stlver-l'late- tl ll'ui'o,

JlraoketH, Vanti,
No, Bj Kokt Stkbbt .......Honolulu

Klna'i Combination Spectacles and EyeijUuset,
...LustMl Wire. .

Ware, lancy Snarl. . -Picture l'ram.
wosiennoima rocket ornery, II, I. Chase I.liml
vlewn, Clark'j Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic." Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light.
Running Domestic Sewing Machine. '.

io6i

staUiifeL..vaAa 'VM'tijfrdta

,Ulu dtfiucvtiflcmcnts.

To hie Public of
The undersigned who is about to con-
tinue his journey to Sydney per steamer
of this day, begs to inform his num
erous subscribers to "Grant's Life,"
that he has left all his instructions with
Mr. JaMes T. Whituj messenger of
Wells, Fargo & CoS Express, at G. W.
Macfarlane & Co.'s, who will on the
arrival of the work by the steamer
Mariposa, see to their speedy delivery,
and collect for same, and make arrange-
ments for any new subscribers who may
offer,
(Signed), T. K,

Honolulu, October 3, 1885. 3o-t- f

Administrator's Notice

The undersigned Temporary Administrator
of the Estate of J. M. Daiole, deceased,'
offers for sate the following property at pri-

vate sale with the unexpired lease of the pre-

mises on Bethel street)

2 Horizontal Engines, 16 horse and 1 three-hors- e

power
1 Horizontal Boiler, 3x6 feet with 2 Hori-

zontal Cylinders, I 4x6 inches, the other
Cxio inches with filtincs complete.'

Horse Steam Engine and Boiler (portable).
Perkin's Lathe, 24x4 feet with fitting.
Shcpard Lathe, 8x2 feet, with fitting.
Small Wood Lathe.
Small Steam. Pump with Boiler.
Small Pump and Connections.
Horse Upright Engine incomplete.

6 Guns and 4 Revolvers.
2 Small Carriage Lamps.

Carriage Wheel and I Clock "Dial.
Wooden Bench. - , k
Vice.
Small Forge with Anvil, 4 Hammers and

Tools.
Bench with 2 Vices.
Drilling Machine.

3 Grindstones with Stands.
1 Small Wootlen Bureau with Stool.
18 Dies, assorted sizes and 6 Left Hand.
10 Drills for Wood and Iron.
7 Hammers of divers sizes, 5 Thimbles,

divers sizes; 18 Files, assorted; 4 Turn
Screws.

2 Stocks with 9 Pipe Dies, 6 6 Pincers.
2 Cutters, 5 Mandrails, I Pipe Vice.
I Steam Governor, t Forge Bellows.
I Old Sewing Machine, incomplete.
I Box of Glasses'', 2 Drawers of Old Tools,

diver's kinds; some incomplete packages
of marks in figures and letters, a lot of
Bronze Bibbs, a Steam Gauge, a lqt of
uiu locks and uw 1 tumbles ot various

' kinds.
Assortment of New Thimblers, divers lots

of Old Iron, a set of 4 Shelves with Rack
for Guns.

This is a good opportunity for an investment
as the Engines and Boilers are in good condi
tion, and the stand is a place.

For full particulars in regard to the un
expired lease of the premises and the contracts
to furnish steam power to persons occupying
the buildings adjacent thereto, apply to the

undersigned.
W. C. PARKE,

Temporary Administrator.

KST Any ' Persons wishing to examine the
articles can do so by applying to W. E,

Hcrrick, on the premises.

Honolulu, October 2, 1885. 29 2t

Interpreter

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act as
Luna preferred.

Apply to

Castle & Cooke, Agents.

An

WANTED. for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy, 14 years of age,
son or a widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. Please
enquire at Daily Honolulu Press Office,
for particulars. 30-t- f

Situation

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-

dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-

perience on the Islands, and brings first class
as a luna on a plantation or

as a teamster or general plantation man,

Address J. K., care of Pkess Office.
2t

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN Bit FOUND A PULL ASSORTMENT Of

Flno autl Commercial Stationary.
CONilSTINQ IN PART OF

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal & Dill Paper
Gold, Steel und Quil Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks.

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Fabet'e, Guttneck's and Grossbeiger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

In Manila and Ane paper, '
Inkstands, Rulers, .

En elopes, all sires, paper and cloth lined.

Sl'OAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS.

IN SEVeKAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oatiamenta Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

POK USB WITH THE SAMB.

Plantation lime Hooks,
Trial Balance Hooks,

. Log Books,

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, LAW

A(fO

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

HOUND TO OUDEU MV SHOUT NOTICE.

LADIES HAIR '
Curls, Front Piooos,

All warranted Natural Hair,

Invisible Hack Hair Nuts.
Ladles and Childrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo-

ing at store or tesidence.

Langtry Hair Cutting; a Specialty,
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

a4-- Fort Str Opposite P odd's StabU

Xft'1' iwi

NNUAL. MEETING.A
The annual meetlmr of the WAILUKU SUOAK

CO. will be heM on MONDAY, October is, 1685, at
the office of C. Ilrewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
A. M. WM. W. MALL, Secretary.

14-- td

A NNUAL MEETING.

'the Annual Meeting ol the ONOMEA SUGAR
CO. will be held on Tuesday, October 37, 1885,
at the Office of C. Ilrewer & Co., Honolulu, at ti
o'clock a. it. at td P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tucschy, October ij, t88s, at the Office
of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at to o'clock a. m.

a- -td P C. JONliS, Secy.

A NNUAL MEBTINO.

The Annual Meeting of the PRINCEVILLE
PLANTATION CO. will be held at the O.Tice of C.
Urewer & Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October 30, 1885,
at 10 o'clock A. M. as td P. C, JONES, Secy.

ANAOER'S NOTICE.M
Allaceounti overdue the Saturday Press are destred

to be settled Immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu I'ress. T. G. THRUM,

Manager Saturday Press.

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and

to meet the exigent cs of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

J. M. OAT, III., & CO-- ,
I". O. THRUM.
PRESS PUI1LISHINOCO
LKWI j & CO.
WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK OERTZ,
A. L. SMITH,
II. L McINTVRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, l83j. o.

p OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, Iccntralty located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P. O. Box 307.

dScttcntl cpucrttocmcnts.

INTER-ISLAN- D

STE1 iinll
(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluii,

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. G. Hall
Bates. . . , .Commander

Will Icae HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maui, Kailua, Kona and Kuu, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following tho arrival of the fteamers
Mariposa and Alameda from San Francisco, due here
the 8th and 32nd of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, tho W. G. Hall will leave the name
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward tide of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of rharmin; Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

TouiUts bvthU route reach i'UNALUU at o'clock
p.m., Tuesday 1 tours ahead of any other lint of
iteamert, Demg oniy one nigm on tne vessel, ajiu
making the entire passage in smooth water.

t Punaluu thTeUthe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half way House,
where Horses and Guides wdl be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Dy this route the entire trip Is made In five and a
ha(fdavs, allowing lourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS THIS OSLY CAUItletOC IIOVTI2
Tickets for the round trip $50, which pays all ex

penses.
S3T Apply to lURRV AUMITAGE. Acent for the

I. I. S. N. CVs "New Route to tho Volcano." at I. J.
Williams, Photographer, No. 10a Fort street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the I. I. S. N, Co., on the Esptanade.

Crystal Works.
MANUFACTURERS OP

WATER,
GKEHSTGKEIB,

LEMONADE,

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrupo and Essencos.

Our Goods are ucknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

.WE USE PATENT
In all ur Uottles.

tUT We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
n our minufactures is abolutely freed from all Im

purltlek.
XST We deliver our Goods free of clmrce to all parts

of the city.
Careful at e tion paid to Islatds Orders. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. IlOX, 397, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Demon, Smith & Co., No, 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale of J, W, lllngley'i

CELEBRATED

Of his own manufacture V8

JT. JT. Williams,
No. 102IFORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK riNISIIED IN

Writer Colors, Crayon,
ImHu lull or Oil,

Photo. Goloretl &n.
The only complete collectionof

Island. Views,
Portia, Sliolla,

Curiosities. Sea

-- ?3

T, J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL AGENT TOR

The Michigan Comp'y,
'reducers of the Finest Grades of India' Jnk, Wafer
olor, Crayon and Panel Portraits. Headquarters

at King Bras., Iletel street, HONOLULU.

,jjfokk-y,- t J.ifa)hte$dtf&mLMk&

(Scncml cPucrtificmcnta.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

"
OR

LET.
No. 1. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, In the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum. The grounds
arc ample to keep two animals being covered
with good manlenie turf.

Will bo Sold on Tinio
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a lowfigure.

No. 2. For Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

Andrews Homestead.'
The house has been put in Jirst-rat- e order

throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. 0.

Situated on Pcnsacola street, having v. frontage
on Pensacola street of 400 feet,

GJ-a- s and IrVatei,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in
or fro. The

View of Head and
the Sea, -

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off", owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price Sl2.
500. Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at o per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with Kew DivelUng House
and

Sjluatc on Kinau street near the resi-
dence of V. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and, the plantations.

Foi'tu-elt- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1,00, pigs nt
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate U
cool and gracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on tnottgage
at o per cent.

L. A.

3S Merchant street. 21-- iw

Caption k

I have for sale shares In the following corporations at
he prices named :

FAR VALUE.

nawai an agricultural L.O (3 $ 100$ 100
a ice lo. iconsonuaieu). , , . " 100 100

Wilder's Steamship Co " loo too
Inter Island S. N, Co " no ioq
E. O. Hull It Son, r , " loo 100
C. Urewer It Co..., " 100 100
Mutual Telephone " 10 10
Hawaiian llell Telephone ,... " 35 10
Halawa Sugar Co. , . . . " 80 100
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co. ... . " 100 ICO
Pauleaa Sugar Co , " 10 10
Paia , , " lot too
Woodlawn Dairy.. ' o3 too
Wailuku Sugar Co " 101 100

I.. A.
38 Merchant street. STOCK I1ROKEK.

Honolulu, Sept. ay, i83f. ai-i- w

THE

ICE CREI PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-cla-

resort, unotce amj Lakes in
great variety,. ,

Families.Parties, Balls and

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from 1 to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Jllng Up Bell 182 Or
Mutual 3SS,

tsr The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
daily until 11 r. m, ai ly

ENTERPRISE
Alnlcoa. uear Quoon St.

C. J, Ilanlie, Contractor and Uullder, is Proprietor
Hlkuldlngs and Finish always on hand, The mil
oecps for sale hard and soft stoe woodcut and split

Telophuno No. a

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at the SATUlMYPnua office

cncml Jlbbcrticcmcnte.

WENNER &
Manufacturing and Importing

JT OE W E2 Xj, EJ Xfc s ,

No. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Mariposa," the most ele

gant assortment ol

JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marlce'.

Clocks, Neck
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

and Guards, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of'all Ictnds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sot,

And all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business we regard as as

Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will
be executed in a manner second to none.

Of every description done to order. Particular atten
tion is paid to orders and job work from the

other Islands.
10-t-

HOPP 8c CO.,
Manufacturers and Deal en In

FURNITURE,
Ofevery description.

and Heddlng.
Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
OfatlkincU

Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

JVb. 74 King Street.
Telephone No. M3. ta-- tf

LIME, LIME, LIME !

Pntronizo Homo Mauufaoturo.

The Stone Company.

Are now. prepared to furnish fresh I.ime i n
ptantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
, AGENTS.

TO THE

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
our Conpbctionkrv and Cakic BusiNHiS, we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL a5thwan

ICECREAM PARLOR
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require-

ments of our trr.de.
Our Ice cream will he only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Daiiiv with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a s article, of Ice
crean equal to that made in nny ofthe large cities.

'Ihe following varieties of Ick Chbam and Icbs will
he fumisSed at our opening, and several other varietlw,
if our trade u ill mtlly it. , i

IOJS ClZEA.r. ;

VANILLA, COFriX GLACF,
LEMON, CHOCOLATED

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE

IOJ3S.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Ihone
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday muU leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 p. M, which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. The creams will be (lacked
so that they will keep elht hours In a first-cla- condi-
tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In lhi
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully? ,

MELLER & HALBE,
Kino Street near Alal.ea St,

n
G. 3-BRT- Z,

IMPORTER AND DIJAI.ER IN

BOOTS e3z SHOES.
AND

"
FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, II. I.
-i- ikFr

X3T 'I he largest and best ftssortrnenof

Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing1 Pumps, ate.

To be found on the Islands,

Prices as low ns elsewhere for similar quality 01
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MENU CARDS,

can be had to order it the
PRESS PUBLISHING GO'S. OmOE,

itijJ&mtjM- - i,.n4i t&&JiM4i&i, u,tJhS. Uh

"WW4''

DAILY

Temperance

interesting.

Stratemeyer

prominently.

constantly

ap-

preciated

something

earthquake

Dodd'sstables.

Portuguese

contemplate
Portuguese

South-of-Spai- n

gentleman

overhanging

fcfcrtjkte.

compositors

observance,

undoubtedly
de-

velopment
Morality"

Southwick,

respectable

Norwegians,
knowledge

counteracted

immeasurable.

characterized
consecration

righteousness

Kahaunac,

drunkenness.

possession,

iREDALE.Ircdale

Schemmelfering,

Schraeder.Ako,

KIDDER-VOULL- UK,

Honolulu:

Respectfully,
MacDonell.

Wanted.

Appeal.

Employment

Wanted.

recommendations,

PERIODICALS,

DRESSING,

Switohos,

ftL'ft);-

CO

Hawaii.

(Malulanl.)

Soda

SODA
ALB,

FLORIDA

STOPPERS

CIGARS

Charges Moderate.

Portrait

TO

Samuel

SMITH,

caseofdrougth

Diamond

Outhouses,

THURSTON,

M Ik

THURSTON,

ELITE

Weddings
Supplied.

Telephone
Telephone

CO.,

FINE

"Watches, Bracelets,

Engraving

Mattresses

Hawaiian

NOTICE PUBLIC.
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1

N. J?. BUEGESS,
OAKPENTElt AND 11UILDEU,

Retpectfully announce to the public lh
Jo hat purcha&ed th

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. O. M. t

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage-
ment of hit on D. P. DUKOESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES A. UAGGALE

tn Honolulu and vicinity.

rxjitiriTTjaaB &e fxajntos
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS I'UKCIIASKl) 1HK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,

Uustfess heretolore kept by Mr, J, W. Hlnley,
Ho. li King street, which will be conducted by hit
on, O. W. BURGESS, and where everything In

the Hue ol bMUM.KS AKiiLur.s canoe lounu, 01

the belt quality.
Thanking the public for past favor and guaranteeing

to promptly execute all order In either line of bull
neil, at reasonable charge would respectfully lolicit a
hart of public patronage.

Ollire Telephone Ho. i!fl.
llesltlence Telephone No. 1 111)

No, 84 King Street, Honolulu.
343194

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
IJJ'ORT 8TBEE1',

(OPPOSITE DODO'S STAliLKS.

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the mod workmanlike manner.

Eaoing & Trotting Shoos a specialty.

Our Kate will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest 01

Mr. James Doiid in the above shop, solicit a Contlnu
snoi of the liberal patronage bestowed,on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received tha highest
Award and Diploma, for III Hand-mad- e Shoes
at tha Hawaiian Exhibition for the yaar 1884.

r
Horse taken to the shop and returned at short

notice when desired. J. W. McDONALD.
i5Cr6a

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
No.'198 ami 130 fortlStreet.

(orrO1TK DOUU'S STAOLkS.)

'$&
J."l r. "TAmm

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

ST Carnage of all descriptions nude to order on

ninst favorable termfc.

The closest attention given to repair of all kinds.

All work giurtntced to rIvc satisfaction.
6;

BEAVER SALOON
II. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Begs to announce to his friends and the. public in gen

teral that the above Saloon provide

Flrst-Glu- s RufrosliuiouU

Fro n 3 a M , till io r M

Ihefineat

Cigarettes
Tobaccos!"

Clear
and

Smoker a buiidii

OMSTANTLY ON IIANI1.

Obcof Itruruuickft lUILe's Le'cbratcJ
'Vi

Billiard Tabic
1 connected with the estabhsiiinent, where lover of

r the cuo can participate.
(i

npHRUM' S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and Mich willing ap

prcciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advlrhses No Socialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling. Lettering, and Paper cutting

as well as .in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.fAt4 This Completf. Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet'jrnusic are neatly and .simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions or Blank
Books are made to order at as low

rates as, are consistent with first-clas- s

work; j$.Tlie Bindery is now using

V " " " 'Weston Record and Ledger

paper for all first-cl.is- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been icccicd from New Vork.

Orders Llft at hie Mlrchani
Street Store will iuvr Prompi

1

ArrKNiion

V

Pioiaeer IL.iixe.
Sctfril Slips Annullj from LirerpooL

B) " Oriente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrival,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

Lngllsh and American Print
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Meiin) of different Qualities,

Grey, lllueand Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweed, Dress Material,

Silks, Satin. Silk Klbbont,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Listodoi, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men', Women's & Uuldren' Boot & Shoes,
(sins and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets. Bed Blankets,
(all tires, weights, qualities and color,)

Velvet and TaprHtry,
JlU(n and Matt,

Centre Kugs, Navy ami Merchant Canvas,
Kilter Pre Bag, (20x36), Sugar Bags,

Ulce Bag, Conl Bag, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(. 3 ""d )"Ji)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men' Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanised Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tei Kettles, Sauce Pans, try Pans,

(assorted sires),
Butcher Knives, Knlve nnd Fork,
1 in Plate, Sheet Lead. Galvanised Water Pipe

(K to 9 Inches),
White Leid, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Hoofing,

(ai gauge, 6, t. 8 and 9 ft lengths),
Oalyanlied Screw and Washer,
GilvanUed Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal 0 Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arclie,
Steel Kails, with Fish Plate, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FREbll ASSORTMENT OF

SHELF HAXIDWABE,
Crockery and Glasswaie, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic' Tools,

Kobey A Co' Portable Engines,
(4. IM nnd 6 ILP)

One Splendid Piano, by Brlnsmead & Sons,)
1 ested Chain, Gouge's Soap,

( qualities, In bxs 34 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Sleim Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tile, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White (Johnson

Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to i Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries
340--3 6 t

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot. Honolulu,
IMF9KTBR AND DIALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CltNUINK

J'aris, Attachment; Off anil Accessories
AOENT rOR THE

U'iiitb and the Licht-Kunnin- o New Home Machine,
Howard' Midline Needles, all kind.
Corticell' Silk, in all colors and sires:
Unborn' Linen Tliread,
Clark's 0. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mme. Dcmortst's Rtliailt Cut toper Pdtttmt
AND PUBLICATION.

Dealer In RtrLES
Revolvers

Gvns ai d Sporting Goods,
Shot, Powder, Cam,

and Metallic Cartriik-.j-- i

KEHOSJCXE STOVJIS, In all War.
Sewlng.Machlnc, Ixick and promptly

attended to. 153-a- o

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livory, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night:!. convejnnce of all kinds for parties going around

theislind.
Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen Guarantied Gentle
Large and small omnibus for picnic and excursion

Kartles, carrying from 10 to 40 pissengcrs, canalwas
by special arrangements

The Lonjf Branch Bathinjt House can alwnjs
be secured for picnic or oxturnon nrtifbj applving
at the office.

rKLFrHONf No. 34
4i-- JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

npHH GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

SNI

Salmon Bullied, 1U85 Cutoh.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

OASTJL,Et& COOKE,

Tnese Pish can be relied upon a Pirst-Cl- a

H3- -J

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St, near Library Buildind

FIRST-CLA- BOARD BY THE WEEK,

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodation for Lad e and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers. open for the
guests of llie House.

lhe Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLIES

Jo-a6- i. H BARBER.

mm BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

B4 Foot St. S. F
Send for Circular.

lhe I ILL Business Course Includes Slwrle anrl
Double Lntrj Book.keeplnn, ns applied to all depart,
ments nf business! Commertlal Arithmetic

Mercantile Law: Business Correspond
ence; Lectures pn Law: Business lorms, and the
science 01 Accounts: Actual iiusiness I'ractice In
Whutesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
Jflbinj, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banklnit! English Branches including
Reading, Spelling, Orammar, etc.) Drawing, and
Modem Languages, consisting of practical Instruction
In French, detmnn and Spanish,

Special Bkanciies are Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Maiheinatlcn, Surveying, Navigation, CWI Lit
glneerlng, Assaj ing, Short Hand, I ype- - Writing, Tee.
graphy, etc,

For full information address
jt r, 11 ita i,D. ts co.

jsr-r-. as rsssuiqi WAS.
' V IS.

'3tjU53s5is3?sararffc
,,. j - ' - X&. a i m .iS.1 1ul rm . itttr'1 !" "

IIJ.KliaiSSi
No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alamoda & John D. Sprookob,

lahor shipmbnts or

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Ilbls. Flour, Golden Gate
libit. Hour. LI Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Best.
Sack Barley, Best,

Sack Corn, Best, Whole,
Sack Corn, Best. Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sack Bean. While,
Sack Bean, Red,

Sack Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

, Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best filver Tkln
Sacks Potatoes, Best In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnaes,
Case Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Case Clacked Wheat, to lb bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb bags.
Case Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,N.

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Cask C & A Ham

Cases R. V Bacon.

Case Fatrbank' Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pall.

Case Fa'rbank'i Lard, to lb. pall

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins,
Halfbbl: Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll.
-- Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierce Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
uozens urooms.

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins.
sacks ureen iniee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, ft lb, paper'

Boxes Raisins, London Lacn.
X boxes Raisins, London Lasers,

J! boxes Ratlins, London Lasers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Erums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Case Chocolate.
Coses Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sues,
Pails Mince Meat. Atmores.

Tin Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Sort Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins
Cases King, Morse & Co'., fresh canned

fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAKI.B ASSORTMENT HF

Best California Leather.
Sole, lnsule, Harness, Skirting, and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous tomenUon,

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

K, W. MHEStlEV a SON,

No. 42 Quoon Stroot,

;:. BREWER k CO.,

OITer for nalc to arrive pr

BARK AMY TUllNEll,
trout Hoiton, due

JXJL"Y 1, 18S5,
ranklln Stose Coal in Casks,

ii bbls. crushed Sugar,
Caset Frier's Axle Giease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Bbls No. i Rosin,

Cases Whrelbarrov.s,

XESTS TTiUNKS,
Ha Cutters,

Max Packing,
y, bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
llal Vavy Oakum,

Cases Fx Lard Oil,
Grindstone. Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
RWs Dairy Salt,

DM. Cemtnt, iK and 2 in Ox Bovs,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Krg Nail
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MAXILA COltDAOE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut I umber,
Ash Limber,

Eastern White Pine Lumbr,
Refrigerators,

Case Tinned Tomatoe.
s

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Ofl

Ketchup and Codhsh Balls,
Cases Clam Chos-de- r,

rith Cowder and Gheiklns,
Case Sausage Meat,

Cases Iluckln't tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Case Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,)

Ooutvifti&iil XjiiilufcjH,
Burkets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Case Turpentine

Cases Jirowtv Soajt,
H bbls Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

, Extension Top Carriage,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic 8J.
P 317-0-

CASTLE &COOKE

Honolulu, 11 I,

would call attention to their Large and,'jtl f varied Stock of

AGRlCUXTURAIi IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Stl

Jireaktiin Plow,

'lhe Molina Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mi"
. line Steel Plow all sizes Planet, Jr., Cult-

ivator, Dul Scrapers,

, JTohu Dooro'e Grain Plow),

Planter' Hoe of the best make '

r t

DISSIONS' CELEBUA1ED CANE KNIVES

made 10 order. Ames' Shovel andjSiwdet,
. Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows. Ox

Bow, Yoke, Chains, Fcdm'-Chains- .

r

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Ctuuborlaud Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cj lmder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators. Plumbago. Al
bany Grease, Dission'sand

S. and J, I lies, all tire and
kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
..and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
I lax Packing, India Rub-

ber !Iose, to a Inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nut and

Washers, finished. Machine
Bolts, all tires, Cold pressed
Blacksmith', Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe '
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

4 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and T001
, Steel, Builder' Hardware,

all kinds and Mjles, Hub
buck's Paints and Oil, raw

and boded. Small Paints In
Oil, In large variety. Dry

Paints, Umber, Venetian,
Red. Ochres, Metallic, &c,

Whiting, German Window
ass'td sire. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries v

No. t and a Flcur, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk;
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : The l'al
acr Kerosene Oil, Weston's

lAnlngs, ti Inch, Jlnbbcr
Sprint; 11 nd Canvas Jlralie just at
hand.Blalcc Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrlgatlng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Birtey, Potatoes, Barrels
SaUsdii, llanut, Asbestos Mitirefor Boilers

and Steam Pipes, ery cheap. Fence Wire
ana Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Faiuil;
Wilson Machines, the bel assoitmeut to be found,
nnd at Bottom Price.

New Cuo . by every arrival from England, New
orlc and San Francisco. '

1 New Trnutlou Eii;liie, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Mari0S4,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cata Cheese, Kit Salmon Bellies, Cases Codt--l

Keg Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Brud,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Drud Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Gennea

Oulifoi'iaiu Oomto Honey,
Table Fruits, Jams andJeliie, Family Hour,
Wheat, Corn, Poutoe, Onion, Candle,

Old Vii-ctuli- i Swoot mill Sour PI.o)' Jos
And intny other articles too numerous to rtion,

which will be sold at prices to suit the time. tS
guiranteed. , CH S. HUSTACfi,

Telephone 1 rg, (160-47- 1) No. til King Street

1J A. XXV 13 Ac OO.
No. 31 Fort St., Olook Building, -

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vli I

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Hcsh former, Milk and Butter pro.

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

vpo lbs of this meal is equil to oo lbs of oats, or
31B lbs, of corn, or to 767 lbs of wheat bran

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED I EED, as well as oui
usual supply of the best kind of

Hay, Oats, WJioat, Corn, Eto 1 Etc.,
Which i offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of the cit).

Agents, for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co of California.
)

Agent for the HOOYER TELEPHONE.

Cosnmlsstoner of Deeds for tin State of California

TELEPHONE NO. 147. s4--

"!tfft,"iir'tQQitu ''"M''''"'''':''1 ' & 'Uiimpspaiiii iiiii.uhh;!

HOLLISTER & CO.

MSVITK Tltr ATTENTION OF TUB

VVJlhXV .t VOVSTHY MEKvilANTH

t tn particular, to thsir largt and

Varied awiortment of

L VNDBOltWS VEJIEUMEKY,

Just received. This is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

arorld. All of one quality.

Great variety of style
1

and prices, alM

Golluloid Trturaoe, ,

(all shape anil stjle)

Snrplonl Ixutruxnouta,

Pliotoitraphors SapiiHoR

and the largest and most compleu slock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

evw kept In this Kingdom A

large Invoice of

WASHED 3lEJ)iriiJtltAXUJX SVOXOH

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AVER & CO'S

Patent Modlduta,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Col,

'irrayft Lanmans Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitter.

TTOLLISTER & CO., -

are also Proprietors and Manulai- -

facturersl of the celtbiated

Rheumatic Linlineut

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm S Kimball & Co'

JVaprrtHf Vanity Fair,

Tobacco ami Cluavettes

which have no rivals. The

lreit aisorltneiit of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALR & SOD A WATER

has alwus been recognised at the

btsl lu the niaikct.

OUR OIKGER ALU KXTRACT

' , being manufactured from our own

private formula la

New York,

ACRATl'D WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles a desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 5o NUUANU SI

RtlAIL, Cox. & MERCIIAN'I SIS
J3-s-65

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACT OK and BUILDER, -

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Ksplanatte, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Bracket,
Window frames,

v Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kitida of wood-wor- l: finish.

Ttimiiit;, acroll, rilttl baud sawini;.

All kinds nf Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

oning,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 'IO AND

WORK 0UARAN1EED

Order frem the other I slandj solidloJ. a

JOHN

At the Old No. 8

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LA1LST IMPROVED

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NlckebPUud ;

Chandeliers ;

,
Pumps;

Tin,
t

OF ALL KINDS,

t3T A variety of House Furnlshinr; Goods too

NOTT,
BBBBBBBBBBBSSBBVsVHpli jPSSxBsBBBBTrBBSBSSScSSl

t.MtMMmmmmimWBB3EK,SwJ Jflssissssisieiifll

BBsssESSSSslsssisHHairvlisS

Stand;

tSrJ?0"VXU .A.IVI RANGES,
TinWare,oflklnd.j

Larnpatid(Lantern;

Plumbing, Copper

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have jul received Ex Bark Mcndota nnd other arrivals

lioston Card Matches. Downer's Kcjprerje Oil, Frnzcr's Axle GrcnEc,
Cotton Waste, Ice Crtrm Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigcrttcii, dl slzec), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Waregy o y e s A.rsri rang-esj- ;
A NEW

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Ol-

-
ALL SliJLS

tq; Owinn io the unusual demand for the above Our stock on hand was vdry much
icduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time lor the prtsent season. For kinds and sites
see descriptive catalogues, sent on iippliLation. -

VL KLLT CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--A. LuAs.3S.Q-- E STOCK OP SOAPS.
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harntss Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling hoap (in case), Erasive Soap (m case),

Boiled nnd;Knw Linseed Oil,
Lard.Oll, Skidegate Oil, Ttanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS OJ'1 EVEHX DESCRIPTION,

And a very Supnior Slock of all Kinds of

All to he had at the
r. o w est avrs-RKB- T

E. O. HALL & SON,
3SC-2- bi Corner Fort nnd KinR Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

the Htnil

Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu

Rubber Hose;
Iron and Lead Pipe

Sheet Lead and Copper
e Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

nuinrrc us (n mention. nB-- r

Jasns -- ail tsTLOT OF

Celebrated

...... nuuia in tiicac line

...,. .t. i.

Readers of the --"DailyHonolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS G'OODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.
We .do not intend that Tinvone anvwlipra. hnii ci.rmi,, u i.--, . ,

so well as we. '

We have Laroest fiencml

Galvanized ;

;

" i

., u,.,,y
'

rTcfni,i;u. - . . .--- - ..tuiiiiiuiciu uu me rueinc kvOast oiAmerica. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savines in
prices and get the newest and best Goods .by sending to us.

E-
- Snwll orders are filled with as much care and attention as laige ones.I he same goods and puces to distant custpmqrs as to those who visit us

WEINSrJLDOCK & LUBIH,
400,:402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

350-3-61

Xt

1


